“We, Donna and Brian Meads-Barlow, would like to thank everyone involved in supporting the establishment of
the Danii Meads-Barlow Foundation (DANII). We hope you will continue to support us and help prevent
tragedies such as the loss of our beloved daughter.”
Brian & Donna Meads-Barlow

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Established in 2012 by parents Donna and Brian Meads-Barlow, the DANII Foundation was set up as a legacy to their
17 year old daughter Daniella following her sudden passing in 2011 as a result of a night time hypoglycaemic episode
- a diabetes complication more widely known today as “Dead in Bed” syndrome.
Danii went to bed a happy, healthy teenager, but sometime during the night, her blood glucose levels (BGL’s) fell
so low that she became unresponsive and was unable to alert her parents that something was terribly wrong. Danii’s
BGL’s fell to such a critically low level that she experienced a seizure, pushing her into a coma, and causing her death
– alone and in silence.
On learning that there was technology overseas that could have prevented Danii’s death, her parents knew what
they had to do – through their own tragedy, they had to do everything possible to prevent another life being cut
short. Through her passing, Danii gave her parents a parting gift – the inspiration to create a lasting legacy in her
name and the courage to offer today’s Type 1 Diabetics the care and safety they need to help them manage their
diabetes and in doing so, help them live a normal, long and enjoyable life.
DANII Foundation is Australia’s pre-eminent foundation for the prevention of Dead in Bed syndrome and
enhancement of Quality of Life for people living with type 1 diabetes. The Foundation campaigns for affordable,
life-saving alert technology and raises awareness of potentially fatal hypoglycaemia and hyperglycaemia (Also
known as DKA~Diabetic ketoacidosis). The DANII Foundation has achieved in the short time since Daniella’s passing
Government funded continuous glucose monitors (CGM) and sensors for Australian’s under 21. The foundation
continues to lobby for CGM to be subsidised by the Government for the 120,000 Australians 21 and over, and works
with researchers and academics to develop and introduce new technology.
Today, we are asking our supporters, businesses and the wider community for a minimum of $1,250,000 that will
go towards programs aimed at increasing education and awareness and providing a greater quality of life for
children and adults affected by Type 1 Diabetes. There is an urgent need to raise funds for programs to support
individuals and their families affected by Type 1 Diabetes that include;






School Education Program
Jelly Bean Camps & Cruises - Intensive Type 1 Diabetes Management Program
Kids Diabetes Camps
DANII Continuous Glucose Monitoring Program
Advocacy Program

With your support we will be able to provide hope and a greater quality of life for those affected by Type 1 Diabetes
today.

Donna Meads-Barlow
Founder & CE0

Patrick Cameron
Campaign Manager

“I am delighted to be a financial supporter of the DANII Foundation.
The Foundation has made an enormous difference to those affected
by Type 1 Diabetes in a very short time. I encourage others to join
me and support their important work.”
Robert Bryan Cameron
Cameron Legal
Chair DANII Foundation

OUR VISION is for a world where people with Type 1 Diabetes live without the fear of never waking up.
Our MISSION is to make affordable, life-saving alert technology a reality for all people living with Type 1
Diabetes. To educate the wider public and advocate for the type ONE community

VALUES innovative compassionate, inspirational, caring, driven & brave
WHAT IS TYPE 1 DIABETES?


Type 1 Diabetes is the fastest growing chronic disease in Australian children.



There are over 140,000 Australians with Type 1 Diabetes and with six new cases every day.



Australia has one of the highest rates in the world.



The number of Australian children being diagnosed with this disease is increasing by 6% every year.



Typically striking all ages, Type 1 Diabetes destroys the ability to produce insulin, which is vital for life.



It requires an essential daily regime of multiple injections or continuous infusion of insulin through a
pump, as well as 6 – 12 finger-prick blood tests, if CGM is not funded or affordable.



Type 1 Diabetes is associated with a significantly increased risk of serious health complications.



An autoimmune disease, Type 1 Diabetes is thought to be caused by a complex mixture of genetic and
environmental factors but not by an unhealthy diet or obesity.



The number of Australians diagnosed with diabetes is expected to grow to 3.5 million by 2033.

TESTIMONIALS
“I have been deeply affected by the journey of a family living with a sibling who
has Type 1 Diabetes. The DANII Foundation is close to my heart and it’s an honour
to be the Celebrity Ambassador and ask you to do whatever you can to support the
Foundation”
Justin Melvey
Celebrity Ambassador I DANII Foundation
“The whole Type 1 Diabetes community is indebted to Donna, Brian, their family and the DANII Foundation for their
unwavering determination to bring life-saving technology to type 1’s and their families. It is through their very own
tragedy that they continue so no other family ever has to go through “Dead in Bed.”- Sue
“We have now completed 2 full weeks of the trial. We have been confident using the technology at home, and my
husband has been watching the numbers from work, but we have always had Abbey with us… We have just dropped
Abbey at her first play date since diagnosis. I can see her numbers from the next suburb and my husband is seeing
them at work. This technology just gave a little girl her childhood back and for that DANII Foundation, we are truly
grateful.” - Amanda
“Thank you, DANII Foundation for giving my son a Continuous Glucose Monitor trial. We are blessed to have this
monitor as today he was playing outside and he was going “low”. Thankfully, I was able treat him straight away.” –
Tamara
“Thank you Donna for everything you do. Raising awareness of Type 1 Diabetes and trying to get more
understanding of what it is like is a blessing for everyone with type 1.” - Juanita
“Whilst the house was sleeping, the amazing CGM that this foundation enabled us to have for Kaile, suspended
around 2am and kept our boy safe. Thank you from the bottom of our hearts Danii Foundation #daniisgift”
– Sandra
#grateful #gratitude #thankful #daniisgift!! Knew this email would come but didn't expect this wave of emotions
after just receiving an email with confirmation of CGM subsidy approval. 👏🙏. So thankful ... – Vicki

“This is 7 year old Regan, she has been living with Type 1 Diabetes for 6
years. Thanks to DANII Foundation Regan has trailed CGM technology in
the past but the cost of long term use is not possible due to the high costs
involved. Its not uncommon for Regan to hypo in the night, she does not
woke, she isn't aware. We're playing a very dangerous game with our
child's life “- Stephanie
.

SERVING THE COMMUNITY
The DANII Foundation supports Type 1 Diabetes education, the research, development and introduction of alert
technology to assist in the management of Type 1 Diabetes, with the ultimate goal of preventing “Dead in Bed”
syndrome and “Ketoacidosis” (DKA).
Its principal aims are to raise awareness of potentially life threatening Hypoglycaemic and Hyperglycaemia; to lobby
governments to make affordable life-saving technology such as Continuous Glucose Monitoring with remote alert
systems that provide support, security and peace of mind for the management of all who live with diabetes. The
Foundation believes this technology should be readily available and affordable to every single person living with
Type 1 Diabetes
The DANII Foundation aspires to create awareness and strengthen community knowledge about “What is Type 1
Diabetes”, and to share the seriousness of Type 1 Diabetes and its impact on the lives of those affected, including
family and friends. DANII Foundation supports the Diabetes Community through advocacy, education and financial
support. DANII Foundation is the voice of all affected by insulin dependent diabetes.

A DAY IN THE LIFE OF A TYPE 1 DIABETIC
Know your life is different………and not a good different. Spur of the moment, moments are all gone.
Everything is now a focus on your blood glucose level. Everything you eat needs to be weighed and measured and
calculated before you eat it. Every activity you do must be thought out well in advance and taken into consideration
with the time of the day, what level it involves and what you need to eat.
AND this must be done every single day for the rest of your life. When you have worked all this out now also you
have to take into consideration the factors that you have NO control over…….stress, adrenalin and hormones.
If you feel happy and excited about something…..this will affect your blood glucose level.
If you feel sad and anxious about something……this will affect your blood glucose level.
If you feel angry…..and there is a lot to be angry about….this will affect your blood glucose level.
NOW if you are a parent & family of a type 1 diabetic……you worry……a lot.
As a parent you want to “fix” everything to make your child feel & cope better.
You do this to the best of your ability.
You do this on an hourly basis……every day for the rest of your life.
You have a thirst for knowledge, you are a walking carb counter, and above all else try not to dwell on the “what
can happen”.
You do all of this on no more than 3 hours sleep in one go……every single
day….for the rest of your life.
The single most worry is “Dead in Bed”. No parent should have to go through
that. It is preventable.
There is Technology available. Every Type 1 Diabetic should have access to
CGM & an alarm system.
It is available. It does save lives, but it is not cheap. Our family has benefited
from the DANII Foundation with a subsidised CGM & alarm system, but is still
costs us about $500 per month.
Sue & Emily

SELECTED ACHIEVEMENTS


Introduced the “Hypomon” alert technology to Australian families and provided subsidies to 50 families.
Investment in 2013 $65,000



Facilitated an Australian first process and subsidised over 4500 people with Type 1 Diabetes to have access to
a 2 week Continuous Glucose Monitor (CGM) trial (i.e. try before you buy) . Investment $605,000



Fully funded 597 CGM Scholarships for 12 Months for underprivileged and hypo-unaware adults & children
with type ONE diabetes. Investment $2.1 Million



Introduced "Nightscout", aka, "CGM in the Cloud" to Australia after contacting US Developer. Nightscout is a
DIY system which allows real time access to a Dexcom G4 and Medtronic Mini-Med Veo Continuous Glucose
Monitor (CGM) reading data from web browsers via smartphones, computers, tablets and the Pebble
smartwatch. DANII delivered "Nightscout" at the 2015 Jelly Bean Ball. Project #CGMfunding #WeareNotwaiting
Investment $120,000



Implemented an in-school Education program educating children and the teaching staff on “What is Type 1
Diabetes and how to manage it” Investment $65,000



Established an annual educational “Jelly Bean” cruise for people with Type 1 Diabetes and their carers. In just
8 years this program has provided education to 2400 parents and children and have funded scholarships for
over 180 disadvantaged families to attend and learn about the latest technologies in a relaxed, fun
environment. Investment $695,000



Constantly offer community support and education to newly diagnosed families through daily social media
communication channels and Advocacy Campaign. Investment $278,000



Provided fully funded sponsorships to Kids Diabetes Camps across Australia. Investment $46,000



Successfully driven the Government Campaign to achieve a Stage 1 funding commitment of $54Mil & Stage 2
of $100Mil for Continuous Glucose Monitors covering 47,000 Australian's living with Type 1 Diabetes



Launched #NOMOREFEAR Consumer campaign to continue to lobby Government for life-saving CGM funding
for a further 93,000 needy Australians who are living with Type 1 diabetes aged over 21

“My daughter was diagnosed in May last year. We
can’t afford a CGM so I get up every 3 hours
overnight to check her. I would love a CGM so that
every night when I kiss my princess I don’t feel like
I’m saying goodbye to her. I hang on to her for just
that moment more, smell her and feel her warmth
in case it is the last time I get to do that. It’s not ok
that this is a part of our bedtime routine
Our kids did not ask to be Type 1 Diabetic and it
has nothing to do with an Eating Disorder.” - Janet

DANII CONTINOUS GLUCOSE MONITORING (CGM) TRIAL & SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
Currently the DANII Foundation is supporting families with a free 14 day trial of the CGM and subsidised CGM pricing
to help the Australian Type 1 Diabetes community to live a safer, better quality of life with T1D. Our target is to
provide a minimum of 100 annual fully funded 12 month CGM Scholarships as well as continue our 14 Day CGM
Trial programme.
The trial is for 5000 complete CGM units for the purpose of collecting data to present to Government to assist in
negotiations for funding. Ideally the DANII Foundation would like to see the life-saving technology Government
subsidised for all that live with type ONE regardless of age.
The DANII Foundation helps families to become aware of this life-saving alert technology and now use CGM therapy
together with Nightscout (CGM in the cloud).
This non-invasive, modern wrist watch technology in conjunction with CGM actively monitors low and high blood
glucose levels and alarms to alert the Type 1 or parent/carer to dangerous blood glucose levels in real time from
any distance. Continuous Glucose Monitoring can also Bluetooth to a mobile phone with multiple alerts. CGM
“saves lives” and is a critical piece of technology that should be made available and affordable to all T1Ds.

Abbey was diagnosed with Type 1 Diabetes on 17th June 2014. After contacting the DANII Foundation, Abbey was
provided with a 2 week Continuous Glucose Monitoring therapy free trial.
Currently DANII Foundation has over 450 on our Waiting-lists for CGM Trial and CGM Scholarships
“This new alarm technology is a massively important part of my management of T1D and the most important stage
is when you go to sleep, you’re not in control. Its 7-8 hours of not being able to check yourself or eat and it’s so
important that we can make this technology affordable and available to improve the day to day lives of thousands
of diabetics in Australia.”
Jack Perkins
V8 Super Car Driver

“Save a Life” and Sponsor a type ONE for 12
months CGM Scholarship for $5000
Scholarship program investment $500,000
Trial Programme 14 Days $150,000 per annum

SCHOOLS EDUCATION PROGRAM
The DANII Foundation Schools Education program includes visiting schools in both metropolitan and regional areas
in Australia. The program aims to increase Type 1 Diabetes awareness and the management processes within the
school.
The program has a number of components including a presentation to students and a separate presentation for
teachers. A video is shown and the school is provided with an “Action Plan” and “10 things a teacher should know
about Type 1 Diabetes.” Our in-schools programme is overseen by a member of our Expert Medical Team who is a
Registered Nurse & Credentialled Diabetes Educator.
“We were very fortunate to have Donna Meads-Barlow come out to my school and talk to the children in
my class as well as the staff. I am a Kindergarten teacher and have a little girl with T1D in my class. Donna
and Emily came to speak to all the Kindergarten children, and show a video, about T1D. It made the little
girl in my class feel very special and it helped to take the stigma away from her daily routine of finger pricks
and her insulin pump.
That same afternoon Donna and the DANII team presented to all our teaching staff and gave a nuts and
bolts talk explaining exactly what it means to be a T1D. They also discussed how important it is for all staff
at our school to be aware of signs to look out for with regards to the little girl in my class.
It was such a wonderful presentation and every single person was moved when Donna told of Danii's story.
We were so privileged to have Donna at our school and are in awe of her vision, tireless effort and
commitment to the DANII Foundation.”

Left, Arianne Burnie, Kindergarten Teacher, Mount Sinai
College with Emily Joyner, Donna Meads Barlow and TID
student

“Educate their friends and prevent bullying of kids living with type ONE in schools”
Total program investment $330,000

JELLY BEAN CAMP/CRUISE - INTENSIVE TYPE 1 DIABETES MANAGEMENT PROGRAM
The program is vitally important for children with Type 1 Diabetes and their families. The program aims increase
the quality of life for those affected beyond the event. Initially this programme focussed on Children, however over
the years the Jelly Bean Cruise Education Programme has now grown to support and include Adults
It is an opportunity for children living with Type 1 Diabetes and their families to hear and learn from Australia's
leading diabetes educators on how to best manage their diabetes both on an individual basis as well as in group
workshops and presentations with Q&A. Children meet many adults on-board that aspire them to learn at a young
age the importance of intense management of the disease.
Experts in fields such as psychology, nutrition, diabetes education and endocrinologists experienced in Type 1
Diabetes management conduct interactive workshops and are available for informal meetings during the cruise.
There are opportunities to learn about the latest technology in managing Type 1 Diabetes and all delegates have
access to our Expert Medical Team in a relaxed environment ~ another important component in education.
It provides an opportunity for families (young and old, type1 and type None) who are often isolated & alone to
come together with other families and provide support to each other during and beyond the cruise.
Children type ONE and type NONE get the opportunity to be included in all aspects as it has been designed that
way. Often T1D’s are found sitting on sidelines at sporting fixtures or at home which can lead to other social issues.
The cruise also gives families respite and recreation in an environment where their children are safe.

Attendee Testimonials
“The cruise exceeded my expectations. The workshops were wonderful, educational and empowering”
“Invaluable. Information was available about new technology & things that would help that you wouldn’t get
anywhere else”
“What the DANII Foundation is doing is really unique & so desperately needed. We learnt so many new things!

“Make a difference, change lives today in
Education and much needed respite”
Sponsor a child & carer
$3,900
Sponsor a family
$5,900
Total program investment
$320,000

CHRISTMAS CAMP AND DAY PROGRAMS
$25,000 Annual Christmas Camp
Includes two night’s accommodation for 50 children and health support care plus a range of up to date diabetic
information from professionals such as Dieticians, Psychologists, Nutritionists and Endocrinologists.
$5,000 Quality of Life Family Education Days
Program includes five education days in Regional areas

“Give a T1D child the gift of Hope & teach them they can live normal”
Total program investment $30,000
Advocacy Program - What is Type 1 Diabetes?
The DANII Foundation aspires to create an awareness program and strengthen community knowledge about
“What is Type 1 Diabetes”, and to share the seriousness of T1D and its impact on the lives of those affected,
including family and friends. DANII Foundation supports the Diabetes community through advocacy, education
and financial support. DANII is the voice of all affected by Diabetes.

“Create T1D Community awareness - because you never know whose
life you might save.”
#NOMOREFEAR – Campaign for CGM Government funding for T1D’s aged 21+
Total program investment $270,000

Financial needs of the Saving the Lives of Type 1 Diabetics Campaign
DANII Continuous Glucose Monitor Scholarship Program
100 Scholarships for 12 Months @ $5,000
Includes Continuous Glucose Monitor & Sensors

$

500,000.00

DANII Continuous Glucose Monitor Trial Program
Trials for Hypoglycaemic, Pregnant and Needy T1Ds to aid in Blood
Glucose management for those most vulnerable to Dead in Bed & DKA

$

150,000.00

Schools Education Program
Two Full-time positions including Travel & Production to deliver
and coordinate a regional and metropolitan program

$

330,000.00

Jelly Bean Cruise - Intensive TID Management Scholarship Program
100 scholarships @ $3200
Ten day program

$

320,000.00

Christmas Camp
50 kids attending @ $500
Provides 3 day camp for 50 children, accommodation, healthcare
Support and camp leaders

$

25,000.00

One Day TID Management Program
5 x full day Training programmes @ $500

$

5,000.00

Advocacy Program
National advertising Campaign - What is Type 1 Diabetes?

$

270,000.00

Total Annual Program Investment

$

1,600,000.00

Designated Gifting Opportunities
Donors to the Campaign may make a personal gift or through their company or professional practice. It may be
made as a memorial to a loved one, to commemorate a family name, or as a corporate sponsorship. Recognition,
including signage opportunities, will be offered to donors on a case by case basis.
NB. All donations are tax deductible
i AIHW (2015) Incidence of Type 1 Diabetes in Australia 2000-2013
ii Baker IDI Heart and Diabetes Institute (2012 ) Diabetes the Silent Pandemic and the impact for Australia
iii Diabetes in Australia https://www.diabetesaustralia.com.au/diabetes-in-australia
iv Department of Health (2015) National Diabetes Strategy (2016-2020)
v The DANII Foundation Facebook Page has in excess of 10,000 members & global reach of over 642,000

Donation Form
Name: ___________________________________________Company:________________________________
Address: _________________________________________Suburb:__________________State:___________
Mobile: __________________________Email:____________________________________________________
Please except my donation of: $__________
I would like my donation to go towards the _______________________________________________ Program
Yes, I/we wish to support the work of the DANII Foundation with a monthly gift of $_________________
Preferred method of payment: (please circle)
Credit Card

Cheque

EFT

AMEX

VISA

MasterCard

Card Number ____________________________________________________Expiry______________________
CVV: ___________ Name on Card_______________________________________________________________
Signature________________________________
Cheque: Please make payable to: DANII Foundation
EFT:

Bank: Suncorp Bank

Contact Us
DANII Foundation
1/111 Wicks Rd
North Ryde NSW, 2113, Australia
Phone:
Fax:
Email:
Web:
ABN:

(02) 9888 5555
(02) 9870 8840
donate@danii.org.au
www.danii.org.au
91 157 880 147

BSB: 484 799

Account no: 503 202 593 Ref (Donation – Surname)

Donna Meads-Barlow
0418 465 245
donna@danii.org.au

Patrick Cameron
0412 299 776
patrick@danii.org.au

It’s thanks to people like you that we can continue investing in the development of Diabetes technology &
education that will assist in the management of Type 1 Diabetes and ultimately save lives.

